
ORDINANCE NO. 

AN ORDINANOE to provide the oa,rmng into 

ei'feet in the City of Sherwood, Washingt.on County, Qregon1 

the initiative and referendum powers reserved to the le

gal voters of mnieipallties by Section 1..a of Article 

IV of the Coni,titutien .of the State of Oregon; and to 

enact and amend their raunioipal charters re,erved to legal 

voters or cities and towns by Section 2 of Article XI of 

the C:onstitutfon of the State of Oregon; and providing !or 

violation of this act and· repealing all ordinances and 

parts of ordinances • in . oonf'lict herewith,, and declaring an 

emergency. 

THE CITY OF SHEltWOOD DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS'& 

SECTION 1. 'the following shall be au:bst&ntially 

the form of a petition f~ arzy- ordinanoe or tl.lJl.endment to 

the charter proposed by the Initiative. 

WARNING. 

It is a felcmy- for any one to sign an::, Initia ... 

tive or Referendum petition with any other name other than 

his aim, or to knmr.i.ngJ.;y sign his name more than once for 

the same measure, or to sign such petition when he is not. 

a legal voter. 

1NITIAT1(VE PETITION. 

Te .the Honorable ---------• 

Recorder for the City of Sherwood 

Washington County, Oregon. 

We, the undeJ'.Signed, citizem and legal voters 

of' the City of Sherwood, Washington Oountlf., Oregon, respe<::t,... 
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fully demand that the following proposed ordinance, (or 

amendment to the .eity charter) shall be submitted to the 

legal voters of the City of Sherwood, Wuhington County, 

Oregon, for their approval or rejection at the regular 

(or special) city election to be held on the _ _,..._day 
or ______ _ 

19_, and eaoh :f'or himl'Jelf says: 

I have perso:pally sj,gned this petition;. I am a legal 

vo~r of the City of Sherwood, Washington County, Oregon, 

and rey- residence and street number are correctly written 

after lll1f name. 

NAME RESIDENCE STREET NUMBER 

(Here follow twenty numbered l~s for dgnatures). 

' SECTION 2. The following Shall be substantially 

.the form of petition for referendum to the people on any 

ordinance passed by the City Council, 

WARNING+ 

It is a felony for ar,y one to sign any Initia ... 

tive or Referendum petition with aey other name than his 

own, or to knowingly sign his name mol'e than onee for the 

same measure, or to sign such petition when ha is not a 

legal voter. 

REF'E.REND!JM PETITION" 

'l'o the Honorable _______ ,...,,• 

Reeorder of the City oi' Sherwood, 

Washington County 1 Oregon. 

We, the undersigned, legal voters of the City 

of Shiiirwood, Washington County, Oregon, respectfully demand 

that Ordinanoe No ___ entitled ( the title of ordinance 



.. , 

on which the referendum is sought), passed by the Coun• 

eil of the City of Sherwood,. at its meeting on the ______ 

day Qf ------ 19_,...,;., shall be submitted to the 

legal voters of the City of Shel"R'Ood for their approval 

or rejection at the regulal' (or special). oity election 

to be hsld on: the _clay or ----- 19----, and 

each for himself says: I have p$l'Sonally signed this 

petition; I am a legal voter of the City of Shanrood_. 

Waahington Cou.nt.y I Oregon, and my residenoe and street 

number are correctly written af;ter nv name. 

RESIDENCE 

(Here follow twenty numbered line$ for signature$)• 

SECTION 5+ Each and every sheet of every petiti~n 

for eit~r initiative or referendum containing signs.tu.res 

shal1 be verified on t.he back thereof in subatantial}T 

the following foI'Jll by the person who ciroulated such sheet 

of said petition by affidavit thereon as .t'ollows_1 

STATE OF OREGON 1 

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON 

CITY OF SHERWOOD. 

~ 
~ ss. 
) 

I 1 -----------· being first duly 

sworn, say that fff,eey person who signed this sheet of' the 

foregoing petit.ion, and each o! them signed his name the:t"eto 

in IIW" presence.; I believe that ea.ch bas st.$ted his namei 

residence and.street number correctly, and that eaoh signer 

is a legal voter of the City o! Sherweode 



Subscribed and sworn to b~f ore me this ____ _ 

day <>i' __ ..,.... ___ _,.._._.- A. D. 19 ---.• 

(Signature and title ot 
officer and his residence), 

SECTION 4. The fol'll1& herein .given are not manda• 

to:cy and ii' substantially followed in· an:y petition it shall 

be sufficient, disregarding clerical and .technical erro:rs. 

SECTION 5,. Not more than twent-.r sigl'l$tures sbal,l 

be signed tq one sheet of a pstition, 4nd a full and eorreot 

copy of the title and text of the measure d$!nanded for sub ... 

mission by the. Initiative or Referendum petHion, as the 

ease may be., shall be attached to each sheet circulated for 
signature, and such full and correct cop:y- o.f the 'title and 

text. shall be shown to the voter before his signature is 

att.ached. 

SECTION s. The Reoorde,i, of the Cit;r'of Sherwood 

shall accept for filing any petition for the Initiative or 

for the Ra!erend,um1 subjaot to the verification of the 

number and genuineness of the signatures and voting quall .. 

fioationa; of the persons signing the same by reference to 

the registratio-n books in the Qfi'ioe .of the County Clerk of 

Washington County, and ii' .a suf'i'iei111nt. number of qualified voters 

be found to have signed said petition, he shall file same 

within ten days after presentation thereof to him, 

SECTION ?,. Initiative petitions .:hr aq propaaE!id 

ordinance, charter amendment or me8.$11Te ~ball be signed by 

a number of' legal vote?'$ equal to .f'ifteeµ per eentum of the 
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votes cast for roay~r at the laat preceding mu.nicipal alee• 

.tion. Referendum petitions against any ol;'dinance or measUl'e 

proposed by the Oity Council shall be signed ))y. a number of 

legal voters eqial to ten per centwn. or the votes cast for 

mayor at the last regular preoeding municipal election. 

SECTION. 8~ . An amendment to the charter of the City 

or Shantood may be proposed and submitted to the legal voters 

th8"of by ordinanee or t.he Oouncil witmut an initiative 

petition, 1.1aid ordinance shall be filed with the Recorder fer 

subm;Lss:t.on l:lOt let.er than fifteen days befwe the eleei.i.on at 

· which a:rtS' a.mendment is to 'W voted upon and no amendment to the 

charter shall be effective until it is approved by a 1R&jDrity ot 

the votes cut t~on bY' the legal voters of said Cit;y • 

. SECTION· 9,. Where an amat;1.dment 'bo the ohartex< of the 

C;tt7 of Sherwood ma,- be propesed a.wi submitt¢ to the legal 

voters thereof by ordinanee of the Ooup.cil withGUt an Initiative 

petition, the said oriinanoe shall th$t"ein state the date ~ the 

regular mllnicipaJ. election, or the date of a special election at 

W'lu.oh said amendment will be submitted to be voted on, al'!d shall 

ca;ll .ani make provision tor. the holding of said election. 

SECTION 10.. When arr, mea,nre !~ Initiative. or Refe:r

endu:m. legislation shall be filed by tha R,eorier after the :tiU.lll• 

ber and gellllineness or signatures thereto, as provided b7 Seet:Lon 

6 supra he.Ve been ucertainedt w when any Ol'din.antle a:t the Council 

ab.Ul be filed with the Record$' as p~vided in Seeiiien 8 herein, 

the Recorder shall forthwith transmit to the attorney or said 

city a eow of such measure. who shi.l.ll within rive days provide 

and :return to the Recorder a. ballot title for such l'll$SSUN:• 

The ba.llot title shall be printed with the number of the measure 
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on the official ballot. In ~ing such ballot title said 

attorney shall to the best of his ability give a true and 

impartial statement of the purpose of the measure and in 

such language tha.tthe ballot title shall not be an argument 

for, or liable to create prejudice against such measure. Any 

person who is dissatisfied with the ballot title provided by

the said attorney for any- such measure1 may within five days 

a.rt.er said ballot title is returned to the Recor«:ler appeal 

t.o the Council asking a different title and. giving the reasons 

therei'or,and stating wbT the title prepared by the said 

attorney is improper and. the Council sbal1 be resolution ap-

prove the ballot title prepared by said attorney, or shall be 

resolution prescribe another ballot title th8X'etor, andthe 

ballot title so approved or so prescribed by tl\e Oo~il shall 

be the title placed upon the ballot. Such ballot title shall 

in no case exceed one hundred words, and shall· not resemble 
. 

in so far as possible ariy other ballot title i'iled toran:y measure. 

The Recorder of the City of Sherwood shall nlllllber such me~sures 

and ballot titles in the most conyenient and consecutive manner. The 

affirmative of the first measure .shall be numbered 100 and the 

negative 101 in n'lllll8rals1 and the succeeding m.eas'!ll'es shall be 

numbered 102, 10:5, 104, 105 am so on. It shall be the duty of 

the R8corder to print said ballot titles 4nd numbers upon the 

official 'hllot. MeaSlll'ell referrild to the voters by petition shall 

be designated •Re!erertd.Ulll trd81"ed by petition of the people•. )(easures 

proposecl by the Initiative petition shall be dH:ignated 11Proposed by 

Initiative petition". Charter amendments submitted by the Council 

without initiative petition shall be designated 110harter amendments 
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submitted to the voters by the Council". 

PROVIDED, BO\'iEVllt, that when cb,arter. amendments 

are to be submitted to the voters by the Council aa in thia 

ordinance provided, the Couneil may provide tor a ballot title 

tor the meature so to be submitted.,and in the event or suoh 

pravision being made by the Council the hereinabon provisions · 

of this aetion relatb'e to the filing ot the measure with the 

oi ty a'titorney., the preparation by e~.d attorney of a ballot 

· title therefor, and the appeal to the Council from the ballot 

tit.le ao prepared shall not appq. 

SEaTIOlf n. Where a special election is ealled either .on 

petition for proposed ordinances or char\er amendments by the 

Initiative., or for submitting ordinaaoe• by the Referem.tum, or 

charter amen«ments prop~ed by the Oouncil, the Recorder shall 

publish such propo111ed ordina.noes, referentlma measure or char\n 

2111endment nth the ballot title and n~ in Ml in a newspaper 

published in the City of Sherwood to be deeignated by the Ceunoil, 

once each week for two successive weeks, tne first publi.eatio" to be 

not less than twelve days nor more than twent.y days be:f:ei'e the speeial 

election at. which said proposed ordinance·, referendum measure or charter 

amendment is to be voted on., and also post notice .of election in 

three public places in the city at least ten days prior to such 

election:, which posted notice shall state the time, place and pur-

poses of the eleotion, but need not contain the full amendment or 

ordinance being submitted. A like ~e as to publicatic;in and post-

ing ahall lte observed whe:-e proposed ordinances, re.rerendum. measv• 

orcharter amendments are to be submitt,ed at the regular elect:$.on. 

SECTION 12, Legal 'foters ot the City ot SherwoG>d are 

qualified to sign a petition for the referendum or for the initiatiTe 
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!or any measure which he is entitled to "Vote upcin. Arry person 

signing arry name other than his own to a petition, or knowingly 

signing his na.me·more than once tor the same measure at one 

election., who is not at the time ot signing the same a legal 

voter of the City or Sherwood, or arry officer or other person 

violating any of the provisions of this ordinance., shall upon 

convicti011 thereof be punished by a fine not exceeding five 

hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the city jail not exceeding 

six months or by both fine and illlpri~ODment in the discretion of 

the municipal court. 

$EoTI0N. 13. The manner of voting upon measures submitted 

to thelegal voters shall be the same as now is ar may hereaft&r 

be provided by law. :tro measure shall be adopted \tJlless it shall:l. 

receive the td'!irm.ati"t'e majority of the total nU111ber ot legal 

votes· cast on S'J.Ch measure and entitled to \le counted thereon. It 

two or more laws on the same subject or containing prOYisions that 

are conflicting, shall be approved by the voters at the same elec

tion., the measure receiving the great.e;t nUlllber of,affirmative 

votes shall be proclaimed to be the J.a,r adopted. 

SECTIOI 14. The votes on meatnri'ea and eharter &119ndments 

shall be ·:m~ted, eanvassed and returned as votes for candidates 

are counted, canvassed and retlll"lled. 

SECITION 16. The lll&yor shall within ten days from the 

time of such election proclaim by publieation once in a nft'Spaper 

published in theCity of Sherwood., the adoption of such measure 

and amendment which shall have. received the a!.f:irm&tive majority 

of the total n\\11lber of "Votes can thereon, and upon such procla .. 

mation, such measures and amendments shall become in full force 

and ef:t'ect1 except in cases provided for in Section 15 with refer

ence to two or more laws on the same subject or containing provisions 
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that are conflicting. In cases of ordinances whioh have 

been passed by theCouncil and voted upon by referendD, proclama

tion of the rewlt of' such vote shall also be macle, and such 

ordinanceshall continue in effect or cease to be in effect, accord

ing to such result from the time of such proclaaation. 

SECTION 16. Where referendum petitions shall be signed 

by the ·required number of legal voters against any ordinances 

passed by the Council,. same shall be filed with the Recorder within 

thirty- days after the passage and approval of the ordinance in 

question. 

Jlo ordinance shall take effect and become operative until 

thirty days after its passage by the Council. and approval by the 

mayor, or passage by a two-thirds vote over the veto of the ms;vor, 

except el!lergenoy measures necessary for the immediate preservation 

of tbe peace, health or safety of the oityJ and no ,such emergeney

shall become immediately operati"fe until . same ias passed by a two

thirds majority or all the members of the eouncil and also approved 

by thelJlal'or. 

SECTI0.1 l7. All o:rdinances and parts or ordinances in con

flict herewith. be and the same hereby are ti>.JJl!!•aled. 

WHl!lREAS.,the City of Sherwood ba.s &t the present time no 

ordinance or charter amendment, providing tor the exercise therein 

or the initiative and raferendum powers resernd to the Toters by 

the OonstitutionJ and 

WH:li:RIAS, it is necessary that certain proposed charter 

amendments affecting the peace, health and safety of said City be 

submitted to the voters thereof' at as earzy a date as possible and 

in order so to do it is necessary to enact this ordinan~eJ now., 

there.fore, 
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AN EMER~NeY is heretv declared to exist and this 

ordinance shall immediate:cy- go into toroe and effect upon its 

adoption and apprO'fal. 

Attests 

Passed by the Council this ,2[/._ day of July 1949 

NAISs Q 

Submitted to the Mayor this l!J- day of M-. · 1949 

Approved \J1' theMqor this e!J- day o// ~ 1949 
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